Tokyo, 27 March 2014: Narita International Airport Corporation (NAA) announces a lineup of new retail shops at the landside Airport Mall on the 4th floor (Departure Level) of Terminal 1 which is currently undergoing a major facelift. These new shops will open in stages, in time for the grand opening of the Airport Mall in early July.

The new Airport Mall will feature 27 new shops, of which 22 are seen for the first time at an airport in Japan. As part of our effort to create an airport of the customers’ choice, we are bringing together a diverse range of well-known and popular names offering their latest trend-setting and sought-after goods for Japanese travelers as well as overseas visitors. We want to make this airport not just a port but also a venue for unique shopping experience.

So come and explore the new Airport Mall in Terminal 1 at Narita International Airport!

Please see Attachments 1 and 2 for the names and locations of these shops.
Landside Airport Mall Renewal at Terminal 1

Lineup of New Shops

Opening April 25

1. OMISE
2. GOSPA
3. StomStamp

Opening May and June

4. Hello Kitty Japan
5. ABC-MART
6. Travel Shop Gate
7. Cath Kidston
8. russet
9. Urban Research Travel & Gift
10. Smith
11. override
12. samurai
13. LAMMFAOMM
14. aspera
15. Samantha & chouette
16. Gift Food Shop (TBA)

Opening July

17. Butterfly
18. 999
19. ぐま
20. TABIO
21. BLUEBLUE
22. Traveler's Factory
23. 885 PET
24. meri matka
25. A&F Country
26. 三愛水着

*= Shops seen for the first time at airport in Japan
Locations of New Shops - Airport Mall
4th Floor, Central Bldg., Terminal 1